


'Derby' has a heritage of ironmongery since 1734. Keeping an array of traditional 
hardware 'Derby access control' is under continuous research and development; keep 
on extending the product line. Derby is envisioned to serve the construction industry 
across the globe focusing UK, Europe, Middle East and northern Africa.

Our dedicated and quali�ed team of GAI trained consultants is obtainable to offer their 
service to any sophisticated project requirement of architectural hardware. Irrespective 
of the project size, we provide project advices, cost saving intelligence on architectural 
hardware solutions. The Derby technical service team is always equipped with the 
suitable elucidations for your project. Derby would provide the support in all the stages 
of a project in utmost commitment. The supply chains are synchronized to get the best out 
of them. We are intended to give the awareness gatherings and seminars under the 
regulation of RIBA.

Derby is headquartered in United Kingdom and enjoying a wide reach of globe through 
the appointed and established distributors. As a responsible brand, we are committed to 
follow the best standards and conditions throughout our production line. Strictly 
adherent to the quality procedures, our current product lines are for the European 
projects and projects following the BSEN standard speci�cations.

Considering the project management, Derby would provide door by door ironmongery 
schedule along with the bill of the materials. On request we provide installation 
drawings and specially featured or customized ironmongery. As a quality product 
Derby comply with required certi�cations. 

Our dedicated research and development wing comes out with innovative new age 
locking solutions that keeps us diverse from the competing brands. 

The ironmongery products Derby offers be�tted to the rich history of UK ironmongery 
tradition. We are committed to mark our presence in the architectural hardware 
industry.



Huge range of lever handles



Hollow pull handles

Solid pull handles

Shape pull handles

Entrance pull handles

All standard sizes



Sash Lock

Dead Locks

Hook Locks

Sliding Roller Locks

Narrow Locks

Magnetic Lock

Double Cylinder

Single Cylinder

Bathroom Cylinder

Master Key Cylinder

LOCK SETS
& CYLINDERS



All types of certied hinges

EXIT HARDWARE

DOOR CLOSERS

HINGES



ACCESS 
CONTROL

SAFES & MINIBARS



DERBY INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
OFFICE 32, 19-21, CRAWFORD STREET, 
LONDON, WIH, IPJ, UNITED KINGDOM

Web: www.derbyaccesscontrols.uk
e-mail: info@derbyaccesscontrols.uk


